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AT THE NEST OF THE BLACK-TAILED GULL

Qy Chester }'enneI1

the nig;ht of 28 April 1950 again found my good friend Kobayashi Keisuke and me

laden down uith knapsacks, field glasses, notebooks, cameras and provisions, squeeaed
into a third cLass compartment of e," Japanese train and merrily clickety-clacking
our vray toward another rare weekend of bird adventure. Our goal, upon this occasion,
was the southernmost breeding ground of that strictly Asiatic frequenter of the Jap-
rlnese coasts and harbors, the black-tailed guI1 (Larus cressirostris VieIlot). The
trrrin,l'rhichhacl1eftKobeat22oo,l,raspac[edto@iffiffiurs1on-
ers for the folloivin5; day was the Emperorrs birthday and the whole nation was out
to ma1re the most of lt . +lfter having stood in the entrenc eway of the coach for a
couplo of hours, eold and fatlgue drove us inside rulere we fo}lov.'ed the example of
many of the other p&ssengers in spreerding ne$rspapers on the floor of the aislo and
hunching ourselves in among them as comfortably as the liroited a,rnount of space would
pernrit. 0f courso, eetch time the train stopped of a station passengers getting off
and on flopped anc floundered their tortuous paths over and nmong us bangLng us in
the heads with miscellaneous bundles and pieces of bagggge and often tripped and
fel1 heavily on top of us. But everyone wes in a jovial holiday frame of nind and
spirit, smd such eccldents only addod to the general prevailing good humor of the
crowd.

Scven hours Iater, nt the woe chilly hour of' 0500, vre slecpily chugged into
thc strrbion at Hiroshirna and were gIad1y weloomed by our Australian friend, Sgt.
Gordon Burns, v"ho had come up from Kure in his jeep to meet us and to complete the
psrrty. irlc lost no tinie in erIl plling into the vehicl-e and were soon happily on our
way again. However, the road leadlng westward hnd to our ultimate destinetion along
the coast of the Japan Sea was not so easily located among the maze of the cityts
twisting, winding,, chuckhole-filIod dirt streets and trqj.ce we wound up in dead ends
on the bclnk of sorrte oa$a} or river. r.s we retra.ced our tracks for a fresh start we
pnssed close to the exact spot where that tragic missilo, the first atomic bomb,
Landed and found that though still plenty of rubble and ruin 1ey about, in general
the area wns fnirly well rebuilt viith sma1l olapboard and tarpaper shacks. A poor,
but apparently thriving populrrticn secmed to bo somehow ekelng an existenoe out of
the place, md }ittle green gardens filled each ruined foundation and space of land
tha-t could be clerlred orough I'or tl}}age and cultivation, J\ half hour had slipped
a:r,-,'ay bof'ore we were finelly directed to the rlght road e.nd were jogging our way along
the levee of tlre fliroshima River ln the deslred direction.

Orco boyond the clty limits the countryside wns a joy to behold, and we often
stopperl to take color pictures, listen for nevr bird ca11s or just to get out, stretoh
our lcgs a bit and to drink in tlie glory of it all. Fountains of wild blue wisterla
piled their lavish displays over the smaller tree-tops alongside tho road, and the
wild rnouutrrin cherry flaunted its masses of dellcate pink and white bloom high up on
the mountain slopes above. The ezaleas, too, wore just coning into their ovrn, and

so
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along the rivcr bottoms acres of magenta renge, a clover-like flower, carpeted the
ficlds in spectaoular abundance and beauty-ndeed, it strongly reminded me of the
marssed cffects of owlrs clover that I viewed one spring in the San Joaquin Valley
south of' Bakcrsfield, California. Clu:nps of blue and yellow violots nodded along
the dusty roadside and hero rurd there around the sharp).y ridged thatehed roofs of
the farmhouses finely-Ieafed maples burst forth into flaming spires of scarlet and
gold that rivallod their autumnal displays in breathtaking vividness.

llt the top of a cut through the mountains called Akana Pass, we paused to let
the overheated, steaming jeep cool off a bit and while waiting heard the wheczy,
rathcr insignifioant song of' the ashy minivet drift down from the tops of the pines
ovcrhoad. Orly once before had I heard this species and thert had been just a year
a6o near thc nesting site of the Japanese stork at Izushi. Even norrrr I was wholly
unable to gct a single glimpse of the songster. Sgt. Burns observed a. long-tailed
tit flying across an opening on the trooded rnounttiinside with a feather in its bi}l,
and a pair of yrmo.Eara (vrrriec) tit) rvere busily engaged prying about in clusters of
pine ncodlcs at the ends of branches high above the road every now and then checri.ly
uttering thoir rather strident chsiracteristic "dee-dee-dee.tr

.trs we v'rerc slowly progressing through the narrow dusty streets of /tl<ana village,
n few miles beyond the pr,si, numeious house martins (Delicnon urbica- aesypBg) su<l-
denly put in &1 appcare.nce and in typical house svrall6frliilffiE.r*ffiGfuTly ana
effortlessly wovc Iow" back and forth along in front of the moving Je"p. Their
flashing, pure white runps are unmistsrkeable field merks end uic at once drew to e.

herlt in ordcr to exr:,mine more closoly the rows of mud nests tlrat were plc.stercd up
undcr thc eaves of the llttle shops facing the street. il,s usual, ln sma}l, out-of-
the'way to-vvns rurrl districts where occupr.Ltion force personnr;l rarely intrude, as soon
as the je cp haltcd, scores of men, lvomon and children closely crowdr:d around to
examine us and the vehicle in frank, open-mouthed wonder and curiousity, As soon es
tirey learned the &ject of our stop they mshed to bring a ladder and were more than
cagor to hclp us in all ways possible.

The martins ere among the most trusting e-od gentle of all avians rurd continued
thcir I'rcqu+:nt coning anC going to the nests even while we stood on tho laddsr watch-
ing them with our heads not more tlian a foot away. Those on eggs remained sitting
tightly tiII vre gently removed them in order to count the number in each clutch.
?hree to five eggs proved to be the usual number in a single set, and they ranged
from a purely fresh condition r';ithout trace of an embryo to ttrose that were already
well developeC. One nest contained nevrly hatched young. The shells of the eggs are
a pure glossy white and quite translucent so that tire degree of enrbryonic progress
can readily be ascertained from the outsirle appearance of the egg. The nests are
thickly paCded v;ith wheat straw and chicken feathers in much the same fashion as
those of the house swallow and are closely joined one to the other in rol'is of as
many as thirteen to a group. This communal housing habit is contrary to the nesting
sbrf" cf the house str,.al ]ow, however, for I have alvrays observerl that speeies to build
its rnud pell-et cup singly and apart from others of its species. True, they rnay be
l'rithin a f'e1v feet of one another but rarely joined together.

One of the shopkeepers in i.kana told l{r. Kobayashi that the house martins first
made their appear&nce in that town some ten years ago and literally drove out the
house swallov,rs that v,iere tht:n in residence in considerable numbers. It was quite
true that the house swallows were conspicuously absent, and we observed only a single
individual through the'whole length of the tovm. Here again lvas Bnother shining ex-
a.rnple of that displacement of territory which seems to occur so often among closely
related forms of bird and anirnal life. I noted it strongly markeC betrveen the
Bre.nCtts j.,y €nd the Korean magpie around Pusan, Korea, and Dr. Tokuda of Kyoto Uni-
versity hris spent considerable time studying a similarly well-defined bounrJary line
"\e.t exists bet;rrteen the terri.tories of two closely allied shrews in the higher
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mountaLns of the central Japanese Jtlps. lrpparantly the common sq.rrce of food wlthln
the area ls a strong factor ln the establishnent of the line of demarcation. Suf-
ficient quantity, perhaps, is lacking to support both species at the same time. Con-
flict in methods of procuring the required sustenance may also contribute to the
separation. ,At a1y rate, whatever the cause, itls a fascinating discovery and can
lead to no end of research and interesting discussion.

It was close to five otclock that aftenloon before we arrived at the litt1e
town of Llatsue and had our first glirnpse of the Japan Sea. fhe waterwas remarkably
placid and almost as blue as the Pacific in the irunediate area of Hawaii. A beauti-
ful drive of some ten mlles led us along the side of o hi gh plne-studded, rock-bound
coast where every so often huge window-like elearings on the soa side of the winding
road permitted us to gaze directly down lnto little bright blue-green coves charm-
ingly fringed with gray weather-beaten rocks and o1d fantastically gnarled plnes.
Just as the last blood rerl brurners of the sinking sun were being enfolded in the
gray misty shroud of the sea, our rond suddenly dipped in front of us and come to an
cr:d in tho very midst of a group of o1d temples and tal1 stately pines. Thls was
Hinomisaki and the end of our dayrs journey. The waves of the Japan Sea gently
lapped the pebbled shore only a fevu hundred feet distant, and the rooky brovr of
0kyojirna, our island goal, beneficently looked dovrn upon us, separated from tJ:e maj.n-
lerrC bv only a narrow, though dee;p channel of clear green vrater. .iis soon as we
tumed off the engine of the jeep we coulcl hear the hilig;h-pitched cat-like cries of
the gulls and in the distance could sec their myriads in graceful flight over and
around the rock tJrey krrew as home. .r:.s travel weary as we may have been we necded no
other inspiration, n:rd with orle elccord cl.armbered out of our vehicle arld hurried down
to the shore as fast as our stiff legs could carry us in order to inspect more
cLosely the scene bef'ore the fast fading light whoi)^y waned and darhress took ovor.
The pure white and pearly grey forms of the gulls fairly carpeted the more fIat,
topmost portion of the rock and along with the guano gave it the appear&lce of being
Iightly snowcappr:d. Hundrods rvere in oonstant f).ight ovcr and around the islet and
in the nristy shedows of descending night they appeared like so mony harasscd, dis-
tressed spirit forms oonstontly becrying and bewailing their fate. Long lines of
Ja,panese cormorants wore heavil.y lumbering their way low over the wnter in single
file towards the shore comlng in from off tho vast open stretches to the west. 'Ihe
rnelodious whistled cal ls of Japanese grosbeaks were audible from the pine groves
overhead, ond a large, red-belllied rock thrush caroled his truly thrush-like vespers
across. the waters from the base of 0kyojima, The velvet folds of darkness soon
blurred the seascape and vre turned to seek shelter curd food in the little Japanese
hotel across from the temple buildlngs.

Not Long after dtnner we looked out to fiir.,l a ne&rly fu}l moon riding high and
bright through a low blanket of silvery mist. The ooean and surrounding lanclsoa,pe
vrerc clearly outlined s,nd we decided to pay our lnitial respects to the guII colony
then and there instead of waiting tiI1 norning. Permission to Land on the islnnd
had first to be secured from the hi gh priest of the tenple, since it has been desig-
nrLted irs a shrine and the birds are aII rigldly protected from harm or molestation
of any sort. Once the priest fully understood the purpose of our visit he readily
granted us authority to visit the islet, and two boys from the village scull"ed us
.lcross the intervening channel of water.

To be continued

-- ---O0O00O-----
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NOTES ON ]N IATICLE
IiBIRDS 0F IIOKU l'{rlNU lrND Iu''lrdNA ISL/ND$ OFF 0/JiU, H-N!,Yi,IIrt

Qy Frank Richardson and Harvey I. Fisher
The Auk,.vol. 67, No,3, July 1950

This exeeedingly interestlng e.rticle covers a great deal of ground but leaves
much to be learned about even such of our comnon sea birds as the noddy and sooty
terns. It is hopeci that ttris wlll be followed up by more of such thorough work.
Richardson and tr'isherrs mggestion of an extensive banding program is good but it
would noed to be very extensive and carried over ttre same gror.urd for a nunber of
]trears. trrly asslstants end myself banded large numbers of these two speeies at }lidway,
r'[ake, the Equatortal islands and some noddies on l,4anana. But no returns of thcse
bandings of any conseguence have come to hand so far. Or the other hend, where we
banded shearwaters ye&r after year the returning birds to the nesting islands fur-
nishctl much informatlon. In their case, however, no roturns were receivod from a
distance and like1y never vrill as the numbers have long worn off the bands by the
birdrs burrowing habits. The suggestion of camping on the islands for a fevr months
is an excellent one if ti,ne could be spared for the purpose. fuluch banding could
then be done and if repeated woul<l yield good results.

In cooperation with the Bi-ologica1 Survey and the Bishop }tluseum, the latter
fumishing funds for boatmrlnts remunerc.tion, I banded birds on the offshore islonde
of Qahu from 1937 to 194I. Durin.g this time I made 15 trips to Manana, in May,
June, lLugust, September Bnd October. iil so slx trips to l{oku Manu and one in 1943.
These were in IIay, June, dugust ancl November. I did not visit Moku Manu in 1939,
194I or 1942. No trip was made when we failed to land. rtre always landed from the
boat to tire shore and boarded the boat from the shore when leaving. So f wa,s lucky
and never had to resort to swlruning ashore which I probably could not have accomp-
lisheC. However, I had a superb Hewaiian boatman in Solomon ,lahoe. Solo eould te11
from the shore at Kailua whether a landing could be made on tr{oku Manu or not. There
was difficulty at tlmes but he always overcame it. He mlght row his lanCing skiff
up rurd down for half an hour watching for the favorable wave to allow him to ap-
proach the rock safely to take us off. The lancling was invariably made on a rock
betuieen Ure two islands and we gnerally lanCed and embarked in tlae power boat we
c ame in. 

o

*s the period when I made my vlsits was different from that v,,hen Richardson an<l

I'isher made their tnvestigations sorne comparison of the plant and bird f.ife night be
of interest. Their Table 1 menti ons /'triplex senlbraccata, -irustralian saltbush. The
sma11angu1arberryofthisinterestiffienbybirdsandtheseed
wrl,s no doubt earried to Moku Manu by nynahs. A few myrrahs w€re seen there in Novem-
ber 1937, end a full fledged young one observed in a hole in a rockf'ace on June 18,
1939. There were ohipped eggs of the wedge-tailed shearwater on the ground that clay,
but vre saw no adult mynahs that rnight be blamed for it. The /.ustralian salt bush is
probably the only plant on ttre island that is not native to it . It is hoped no
others will be trrken there. On June 18, 1957, I f,ound a plant of nnio (Myoporum
sandwichense). The naio is a small trec on the uplands of the larger isTffi-[s]-I-ere
T-filr:s A. TiEiler draped over the roclcs, I took seed of it to Popoia which 1ike1y dicl
not grow but the Blshop lriluseurn has a speoimen of the plant. 0n August 18, 1945, the
plrrnt was found to be dead'

Richardson and Fisher dld not mention two plants that were conspicuous on Manana
when I banded shearvraters ttrere. 0n the northwest end of the floor of the erater
there was a goodsized patch of a sedge (Cyperus punctata), It was about three feet
high an<l would have made an ideal nestlnffiTffi fo-i::ffr,fChristnas IsIand shearwater
but no bird there used it, +t portion on that end was covered vrith a mass of Boer-
havia tetrondra. It caused difficulty in,openlng up the entrances of the sheiF-
TGGisa-@frrcsrs vfilch ran under it, to get out the birde for banding. On a
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visit durlng a dry speI1, tlre ground there looked as if it had been plowerl. This
was caused by rabbits digging for the roots of this p1ant. These roots provided
the rabbits with food during periods of drought. II:e oocoanut trees were very smell
when I last visited Manana.

In a1tr my banding trips to the islands off Oahu neithor the Laysan or black-
footed albatross was seen ashore or at sea. Bulwerts petrel was very scarce on
Popoia. There were always cloanpioked skeletons but live birds wore seen on only
one or trvo occasions. There has certainly been an increase of this species. I
nevgr saw it on Moku Manu, though I was sure it tvas there, having seen it on Kapapa
to the r,vest, as vrell as on lslards to the south of, lt. 0n Moku Manu one Christinas
Islancl shearwater was seen on rlugust 20, 1937. 0n June 21, 1938, three or four were
sightecl, one rvas in the down. 0n 0ctober 3, 1940, there was a chick in the down in
6. recess in the south rockface, its l.ower maadible vras turned a little to cne sida.
Another was on top among the rocks, either an adult or full fledged young. 0n
Au6ust 18, 1943, one nearly fulI fledged young was in the usual plaae among the
rocks on top. I always searched this place carefulLy. So from what Rlchardson and
Fisher saw, this species has increasecl on Moku Manu.

I never sa.w the white or fairy tern on any of rny trips, though Solo Mahoo re-
ported several times seeing a white tern anrong the noddies at Moiculea rock. Others
have also reported a snall white bird. One reeently seen near the shgre at Lanike.i
vras certainly er white tern. 0n two occasions f saw a greybacke<l tern on Moku }{anu
though the first time I diC not feel quite sure it was that spectes. It apparently
is now becoming established on the islaad.

Riehardson and Fisher noted the gradual encroachment of ttre sooty terns on the
territory of the noddles on I[anana. I have been told that they have now triken up
ilost of it. I never sarv sooty terns on l,{anana - 1m1 ght have thought t heard thent
at times but never saw any there. I noted on 0ctober 5, L940, that the sooties had
taken over the south slopes of Lfoku lvlanu r';hich the nodCies helC during my visits in
1937 nnd 1938. The sooties were then massed on top as wel1, excopt on the extreme
vrestern slope rrhere they were not so thick. O: the flat on top, the eggs i,rere only
a few inches apart. In 1.943 the noddies v,.ere back in their old location on the south
slope. From mlr expe;rience and that of others, I concluderi that the sooties changerl
nesting places to a.void ground infected lry parasites and thus allow the weather to
disinfeot i.t, 0n Palmyra atoll I banded some ful1 fledged young when rnost of the
brooC lr.ac'l ta}<en wing. Idany of those on the ground were almost blind with an eye
i"nfection but there vrere no dead or disabled birds to be seen at the tine. Mr. -lona
who told me of the gradual coming of the nodCles anC shearwaters to L{anana said that
the noddies had increased; one year a g,reat ntimbr:r of ttren died. There v.,ere numbers
of their bodies floeting on the sea. One thing I had notecl at the enrl of the breed-
ing scason on i{ovember 19, 1957, on Moku Xfanu anC \,[okolea v'4ren thc noddies and
socties vrere leaving the islonds the oxceedlngly ltght mortallty ln the young birds
of both species.

I.was under the impression that the.frigate blrds nesterl on vegetation on
ledges of the cliff on the northir,vest siCe of the island but had no direct evidence
of this. 0n one occasion l thought I saw Fn egg of this blrcl on a nest among thc
bro'rvn boobtes on the southern slope but did not have time to examine it.

It is hoperl that tnvestigations sueh as Frank Rlcharrlson and Harvey I. Fisher
ha*rc madc vrilL be continued. I appreciate their kind remarks on my former vrork on
those islands. I should like to gather al} the data that I have on the sootv and
norlily terns. They might throw some light on the guestions raiseC by Richardson and
fisher. Hovrever, I c:urnot do so at the present time. - Gorogc Cn i:iunro

-----00000-----
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LETTERS /ND NOTES

Pa Lehua, Qehul Or: riugust 20th members and guests met uncler the spreadlng monkey-
poA-frer-ee on-Tfre grounds of the Library of Hawaii. Unoyo in her efficient lvay as-
iigncri us to cors'for our trip to Fa Lehua. Our destination was the Ewa end of the
ufaianaes. 1'1're descriptiontrewa end of the rTa.ianaesrt was challengcd by a visitor
frorn Qakland who, having spent four of his slx monthst tour of duty here, has
learne6 cur ilc,waiian manner of denoting directions. Frankly, how does one describe
the far encl of the range? .lmlrway, we htew whero we wanted to go.

Tho drive to Pa Lehua ls our most scenic one in that one plays hlde-and-seek
with both sicles of tl're range on the clrcuitous trip to the timber 1ine. A beautl-

ful vicw of Pcarl Harbor wlth its channel anrl tho various forks prove:rl a dellght to
the visitors in the group, and we who havo seen it often, still marvel e'.t the num-
erous arms brnnching in iingerlike gestures to afforrl so mueh shore line for tnlli-
tary e,ctivitioso "ris we cllmbed steadily upwnrd cattle vrere to be seon and aceounted
for by the snarly rr:mb1e e;voked by catiile guarils. The bcautiful Hr-waiian poppy raras

truly strutting its stuff, m{lny of them nodding and bowing to us as we passed, and
the graceful bianches 01' tho keeiwe with its featherlike follcge truly belong in
that particular setting.

?he grite with its chain of many Locks is also a source of interest to the
first-timcrs. It is iiiffisult to be1 ie':ve so many rcsic.ients niako their home in
F.rno:rg the trecs r'-rt the crcst. Utilitir-;s nnd mil-iLa.r'y alsc have valu*ble inste.l 1e-
tlonJ in this e..reu v,rhich ncerl to be protceteC. The woods lvore cool anr-l foliagc
luscious !1ij !.\re continuei to clinrb upward. Soon, ho-uvcver, we arrlved at the pr'rkl-ng
arorr an,.l off <1o',rm thc trail scampe:'ocl the eager oncs who were most anxious to sec',
oh, rnd ah nt the prnor,ur]ft es it unfoldeC. Fineepple ficlr)s in fl:oir contourcd
ciesj.gns end su61ar cane vrith its varieC greons were high-ligirbed wi''.;h rescrvoi.rs
rlotting the lanlscape as we riesceniied to the entrunce of Forest Trpil No. 18.

On Sr-rnCay, .,r-rgust 13, a trip hErd becn made to Pr.- L,:hua vrith Dr. Scotlruld, a

tourist from.,lbirny.. iderv York, who is e m'':mber of the Schenortndy BirC Club anC of
'lho Ilr.wrii -t,uclubon lioci.cty. i,ii'bh diligerit woi'k and c-i.6su li.sten:'trlg 17 spt'rcies wcre
l;rtntif icl r,rt that t,lnLc. I{owever, the big interest rn'rs that a nerl Ot"U *,,.i1 hr rl

hoctr heilrrl . Mr. li4cGui-::o hari st:-.ted that he hr,.d heard the Dr.erl thntsh in this if,r:',r'a'

r..r,:l-incrclental 1y hacl both hez-rd ir.nr1 seun it in the l\flanoa rircA. T]ris Sv:niey vno ]'i,r'.:'il.
ti,r: ca11, but lilcre unErtlle to sec the bird. Perheps'urc heard the Dyal birii, bu; 'n',;

cc,-rlii not br: surer Our birC -',+rs a moeker, but not, vic thought, Mimus _e*.Jglg!',ii:_,

The DyaI blrc1, also ',nritten Dryel, is callecl the irliagpie Robin, nccor,ling to
E4warC L. Caum, in his rrExotic Birds of Hawaii.it The ntnle is abcut B inches }.,ngr
v,'itlr hcad, neck, breast, an(l uppor plumago g1 oss.v bIack, abdomen white to gray; it

white line aloag the upper erlgo of thc wing; outer pair of tail fcathers white, ttre;
cthors g,lossy black; bill blcrclc; legs and feet Cark gralr The female differs in
this manner: the blue-black of'the bnek is replaced by brov"nish gray; the ch.in,
breast eurcl throat by ashy Elray. It is of thc l1rligi. or Thrush fanily.

The Elepaio was most sociable on this particula.r trip, eager to be seen and to
sce o lhe gulch was f'ull of' the scng of the lioLrhix anrl the ne sal-llke call of the
nnarkihi as rrye1l as the chcery notes of the /u-hiteye, but not once did I hear the
bush-warbler - such illusiveness is mcst vexing.

;\ previous reconnfiissence rnacle of the t!-aipio Peninsula had falled to reveal the
many ducks that had been reported to us, but we hriC seon Stilt by the hun,,lreds'
Nciturally, we wanted thc group to share this suiprise. It is unbezlicvsble, br:t a
.lwos€rvrrtive count revealeil arounrl 50O. T do consicler it very batl taste on thc part
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of tho Stilt to rcnrain in hldiug whlle annious Audubonitcs roported but one or two
on reoont counts. Howover, the g,roup was improssed, and thoy also locatod nrxrerous
coot in noarby wators whl.le a black-orowned night horon flew aLong tho watorts od,go,

Altogethor, tho day was cbock-a-bLoo fuII of surprisos for blrd J.overar --
Buth R. Rookafsllow.

Honolulu, ToH,: 1.[y old friends
ffi0d-8ffi'opi;o'mbe r 1 ast yoar.
Tlillard and mysolf. fhoy aotod
-- S. C. ilIunro.

the pl"ovor aro baak, I think tho satno i.ot I ob-
First plovor soon on Soptembor 15th, both by Mlss

quito difforont}y to thoso that aro in tho park now.

-*--*000000-----

Mrr 1{. Paul Por*er, 3S5 },[anono, Lanikai P.0.
Mr' S, B. Hanilton, P.0" Box 36?9, Honolulu, T.H,
1r[r. Goorgo Sonoda, L9]? lla1ani, Hono)"ulu, T.H,
l'lliss Gronv{lle Hatohe PoO" Box 5032, Ilono1uLu 14
nrlrs. Prisctlla G. llarphom, 5661 Iantalus Dr., Ilonolulu

OCTOBER ACTIVITIfiS:

FISLD IRIP: Qctobor 8th, to Kahuku. iVieot at tho Llbrary of, }lawaiL at B:00 A.II.
bringing Lunch (and oar if possiblo) " Inasmuch as the nigratory
shoro bi.rds &ro novr returning in considora.bio nwnbers from tho far
North, thc group plano to survoy ths va:ri-c,us pond area.s of $Iirrd-
ward 0e.hu. star,;inel uith Kaolopulu a:rd 'urcrici.ng north to Kahuinr to
obscrvo the so bi.rds.

MEEtfNG: Octobcr 16th, $teff }[octing Room, fi.rst f].lur, l,ibrary of HawaiS-. at
7r30 P"i[, fh-c group wl1L eontinuo tho s.l:;u{} c,f classification ancl
idontification of birds, especially thoeo fou:rd in the llavraiian
Isl ands o
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